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The Means of Grace
The Power of Baptism

Fill in what you think would be the final rhyming word of each couplet.

1.  When I was but an infant small,
 My parents heard the Savior    
 ______________,

2.  “Let your child come to Me
 That he or she My grace may    
 ______________.”

3.  They gladly heard His promise true
 And brought me to a life brand    
 _______________.

4.  The human mind can’t understand
 How, when the pastor dipped his  
 ________________,

5.  The water flowed upon my head
 As God’s baptismal Word was    
 ________________,

 6.  That washing took my sins away
 And placed me on the heavenly    
 _________________,

 7.  Which leads to Jesus’ loving arm,
 Where I am free from Satan’s    
 _________________.

 8.  The water does no mighty things,
 God’s Word of life rich blessing  
 __________________.  

 9.  His Gospel grace alone can give
 The water power to make souls    
 ___________________.

10.  From Word and water I receive
 God’s saving grace, as I  
 ___________________.
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The Means of Grace
What Baptism Indicates

Match the words with the definitions by writing the numbers before the words. 
One definition is used twice.

Words
___ signifies

___ Old Adam

___ contrition

___ repentance

___ be drowned

___ new man

___ righteousness

___ purity

___ chapter six

___ buried with Christ

___ newness of life

Definitions
  1. heart-sorrow, regret over sin

  2. uprightness, holiness

  3. be overcome

  4. our sinful nature is put to death

  5. means, makes known

  6. cleaned from sin

  7. our sinful nature

  8. a life of God-pleasing deeds

  9.  sorrow for sin, faith in Christ, and the intention to better  
one’s life

10. Romans passage

 
Circle the names of those baptized people whose life shows that they walk in “newness of life.”

  1.  Kevin prays for forgiveness every night.
  2.  Dawn causes her parents untold worry through her disobedience.
  3.  Karl associates continually with a group of boys who have a bad reputation in the community.
  4.  Brad is always willing to serve the church on special committees.
  5.  Kimberly is known for her honesty and truthfulness.
  6.  Gerald receives the Lord’s Supper regularly in worship.
  7.  Maurice curses and uses God’s name in vain in order to be “tough.”
  8.  Rob reads his Bible daily.
  9.  Shawn has held a grudge for years.
 10.  Alicia always tries to speak up for someone who is being slandered.

 
Learn to spell these words. Use as many as you can in three sentences.

    regeneration       salvation     condemnation  gracious contrition        repentance


